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Adoption and Hijab 

Question 

There are many Muslim children who require adoption because of family breakdowns and 
more recently due to the Syrian refugee crisis. I am aware that Islam does not recognise 
adopted children as the children of the adopter in terms of establishing a Maḥram 
relationship, inheritance and so forth. However, my question is in relation to Ḥijāb and 
interaction between the adopted child and the family once the adopted child grows up. In 
such a scenario, if there is no relationship via breastfeeding, what is the Islamic position in 
relation to Ḥijāb? Please bear in mind that many children are already being adopted by 
those who do not share our faith, and that Ḥijāb is not practical between an adopter and an 
eleven year old adopted child who may have no other associates. Please also note the 
imposition of Ḥijāb could have legal consequences with families being barred from 
adopting such children.  

Answer 

It is necessary on the community to adopt or foster such children to ensure that their faith 
is protected and they are given adequate care and looked after. In so far as the rules of 
Ḥijāb are concerned, if the child has been breastfed by the adopter before the age of two, 
this will establish the Maḥram relationship. If this is not the case, then the Maḥram 
relationship will not be established. Thus, once the child approaches the age of maturity, 
according to Islamic rules care should be taken to avoid any physical contact with the 
opposite gender or being alone in the house with the opposite gender. The females and 
males in the house must also dress modestly in front of one another; this includes for the 
females covering the hair and other body parts. As far as Ḥijāb (covering of the face) is 
concerned, if the adopted daughter does not conceal her face in front of her male adopter 
or the female adopter does not conceal her face in front of the adopted son, this will be 
excused so long as there is no risk of temptation. Additional precaution must be taken with 
other children of the opposite gender in the household of a similar age. At the same time, if 
an adopted girl decides to conceal her face from the male adopter, her choice must be 
respected.  
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We have reached this conclusion based on necessity and after consulting several scholars 
and Muslim practitioners. The fatwā (legal edict) of Mawlānā Rashīd Aḥmad Gangohī (d. 
1323/1905) in Fatāwā Rashīdiyyah (p. 485)1 has also been considered in reaching this 
conclusion. Further, families should regularly consult with local scholars for advice in 
relation to their particular circumstance and scenario.     

Allah knows best 
Yusuf Shabbir 
15 Jumādā al-Thāniyah 1438 / 14 March 2017 
Approved by: Mufti Shabbir Ahmad Sahib and Mufti Muhammad Tahir Sahib 
www.nawadir.org 
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ارگ اجحب رشیع ومبج دبامگین ورش اسفد ےک ہن وہےکس وت اُن اویبنجں ےس وج اُس : وسال’’: ںیم دنمرہج ذلی ااتفتسء ووجاب المہظح رفامںیئ( ۵۸۴ہحفص )اتفوی ردیشہی   

 ا اایقلس اور رہتش

 

اجحب :  دار وہں وت اُن ےس س ط پ ر ک  تیاک  انج  زئہ  ی  ای  ؟ںیج وجابےک اچچ اتای زاد اھبیئ ای دویر ھٹیج ای ونہبیئ ںیہ ای ونہبیئ ای ھٹیج دویر زاد ےجیتھب ویلع ھذ

 رش رتک اندای زئ  ہج ادنہشیٔرشیع اک رتک انج  رہ احل ںیم ومبج انگہ ی ۔رش واسفد ےک ادنہشی ےس رتک انج  اجحب اک زئہ   ؟ںی وہ اتکس۔ اہتبل رہچے اک ڈانکھ ارگ وب

  ء ک  اک پ ر وابج ی  اُن اک نلوک ا ح ی احل ںیم زئہ   ؟ںی۔س ط اہرشبہکیط رتک ںیم ہنتف ہن وہ وت ھچک

 

ء
ا
 یلا    جن  ؟ںی کنوی ہ ہی اجحب وبہج و تحل و عف ہنتف ی  ۔اور وہ ا

  ۔ ‘‘املع
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